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Taking an international perspective of healthy ageing, people are living longer and are generally
in better health than previous generations. Yet, given the rapidly increasing number of older adults,
this demographic shift puts an increased level of stress on worldwide healthcare systems. The vast
majority of older adults wish to age-in-place, to continue to live in their choice of residence for as
long as they can. Yet, there is a small but significant percentage of older people who make use of
long-term care services, including homecare, rehabilitation services, and social support. According to
the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) [1], cities in particular have
large numbers of older citizens and are home to 43.2% of the older population. In order to stimulate
and support urban ageing [2–6], cities can be improved to facilitate a more age-friendly environment.
One way to support older people to live the life they wish to live is through the age-friendly cities
initiative of the World Health Organization, a world-wide programme to improve cities to meet
the needs of older citizens [7–9]. An age-friendly city offers a supportive environment that enables
residents to grow older actively within their families, neighbourhoods, and civil society, and offers
extensive opportunities for their participation in the community [10]. In addition, an age-friendly city
optimises opportunities for health, participation, and security in order to enhance quality of life as
people age [7].
According to the OECD [1], ageing societies pose diverse challenges, such as redesigning
infrastructure and urban development patterns, social isolation, lack of accessibility and affordable
housing. When referring to age-friendly cities, there are a lack of studies looking at the outcomes
of age-friendly city approaches [3]. There are several questions that need to be addressed when
building age-friendly places, inclusive environments and/or technologies. With advances in technology,
engineering and design these domains offer a wide range of solutions to support daily function,
activities and participation; facilitate the provision of healthcare, and offer means for leisure to older
people. Too often, end-users of architectural and technological solutions are not consulted in the design
processes and the implementation of the solutions in practice. Their inclusion in these processes is
paramount to the success of the proposed and implemented solutions. Therefore, the purpose of this
Special Issue is to present an overview of studies addressing recent advances in age-friendly cities
in relation to housing (including urban planning) and technology, both in the broadest sense of the
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word. Apart from a focus on active and healthy ageing in cities, similar challenges can be found in
rural areas too.
Creating age-friendly communities and environments are key in the 21st century, which cannot be
ignored and must be continuously reviewed and refined to ensure respective environments—be-it
housing of all environmental types encountered in one’s housing career (for instance, own home,
nursing home, assisted living [11]), neighbourhoods and other public spaces; or the technologies that
enable and assist with living independently—are up-to-date and meet the needs of the respective
residents, carers and visitors. At the turn of the 21st century, citizens, residents, businesses, organisations,
educationalists, health practitioners and policy makers were actors in society; be-it as spectators,
observers, developers, entrepreneurs, care staff or other, engaged in the design, development,
implementation and refining of information communication technologies and peripheral devices and
software. The first two decades of the new millennium have been phenomenal from the standpoint of
technology integration within the day-to-day lives of citizens.
The WHO framework of age-friendly cities and communities [7] outlines very clearly the eight
domains that make-up this framework and to date there has been a growth in research and collaboration
between academe, policy makers, stakeholders and citizens on an international scale. The model itself
can be extended to include the implementation of technology in the daily lives of older people [12,13].
Gerontechnology aims at good health, full social participation and independent living up to an
advanced age, and to understand through research, development, design of products and services the
means of increasing quality of life [14]. Both older people and carers may be amongst the end-users of
such technological solutions [15]. Many contributions to this special issue deal with technology for
older people.
This special issue ofHealthcare on “Creating Age-Friendly Communities: Housing and Technology”
is timely, comprising twelve papers [16–27] that traverse and intersect across the fields of gerontology,
health and social care, social sciences and gerontechnology.
Statistics show age-related, long-term conditions such as dementia are a primary focus and concern
for Western developed countries. There are currently over 47 million people worldwide living with
dementia and this number is projected to increase to 75 million by 2030, and 135 million by 2050 [28].
Thus, the accepted papers surrounding dementia have focused on the perspectives of healthcare
professionals in conjunction with meaningful activities for individuals diagnosed with dementia
residing in a nursing home environment [16,25], and installing and using aids and adaptations within
the home to create a physical environment that is more dementia-friendly [19]. Furthermore, exploring
and understanding technology use associated with care of individuals living with dementia in the
community from the perspective of stakeholders [23] is equally important as a systematic review to
ascertain the current landscape and offer readers the ability to see what areas need greater improvement
and expansion.
Five papers [16,17,19,20,23] take the standpoint of technology use and deployment within various
social contexts as a means of contributing to the national and international discussions and debates
surrounding the age-friendly landscape. Across these accepted papers, we have demonstrated the
growth in multi-and-cross disciplinary research, which intersects at various disciplines across academia
but also at policy levels associated with national [29] and devolved governments [30,31]. Huisman and
Kort [17] present the research study “Two-Year Use of Care Robot Zora in Dutch Nursing Homes:
An Evaluation Study” focusing on the deployment of Zora the robot into fourteen residential care
environments, and reported on the barriers experienced by healthcare professionals, which included
software failures and the start-up time, whilst the enablers of using such technology were seen positively
by service users, adding additional value to the work given by the healthcare professionals. Marston and
Samuels [18] take a position standpoint, focusing on the use of virtual assistants within the home and the
benefits such virtual assistants can have on dependent children and carers in later life. The respective
authors extend their position by opening up the discussion surrounding the age-friendly environment,
and the need for greater intergenerational focus, by proposing a series of recommendations and
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future work to expand the fields of gerontology, social science and gerontechnology. Chadborn and
colleagues [20] discuss the positive and negative perceptions and attitudes towards digital health
technologies. Conducting a citizen jury approach, Chadborn and colleagues were able to execute
a deliberative inquiry into such benefits as well as risks surrounding smart health technologies
and systems. Findings from this empirical research ascertained respective participants felt their
views were largely ignored by organisations who were responsible to implementing such systems.
Wang and colleagues [21] explored the perspectives of ambient-assisted living and artificial intelligence
technologies by older adults taking a user-centered design approach as a preliminary stage to
participating in a co-design process. A survey was deployed to collect privacy perspectives, followed by
two 90-minute focus groups with 31 community residents. Findings highlighted low digital literacy,
which included unfamiliar terminology coupled with physical challenges, making technology adoption
difficult. However, positive facilitators showed participants eagerness to learn, be part of co-production,
and to understand their data. Furthermore, participants showed an interest in having their voice heard
relating to the design of specific technologies to successfully age-in-place. Marston and colleagues [24]
reported the overall findings from the Technology In Later Life (TILL) study, which was conducted
across four sites located in two countries (United Kingdom and Canada). The sites were either
rural or urban, and the study aimed to understand the role in which technology impacts the lives
of adults aged 65+ years. Recommendations were proposed as a way of improving the lives and
social connectedness of older citizens, while for many participants living in rural locations, the use of
technology such as Skype was greater for maintaining a connection with children and grandchildren
living across the country or on a different continent. Lee and colleagues [22] explore in their body of
work “Living Alone Among Older Adults in Canada and the U.S.”, Canadian and American data
sets to understand the living arrangements of older adults and how one’s living arrangement can
affect wellbeing, whilst informing respective housing needs. In a second part of the data analysis,
they explore the various factors of immigrants who live alone. Based on these findings, Lee and
colleagues propose a greater need for innovative design and technology relating to age-friendly
housing, in particular for older adults who live alone, and state that attention is needed when
designing age-friendly housing for immigrants who may have different needs, requirements and
cultural preferences. Barrie and colleagues [26] explore and discuss external environments, relating to
the impact of good design and accessibility to mobility, independence, quality of life, and the ability of
older adults to age-in-place. This paper deployed a citizen science approach to data collection, using an
audit tool on smartphones to assess neighbourhood public green spaces. Citizen science data included
photographs, geo-coded location, survey data, and qualitative-based comments. This submission uses
an existing and popular methodological approach found in natural sciences, but less prevalent in the
social sciences to understand, from the older residents’ perspective, what makes a good public green
space for ageing well.
Finally, the last paper in this special issue is a scoping review by Marston and colleagues [27],
exploring contemporary literature surrounding mobile electrocardiogram devices available on the
market to consumers and offer healthcare professionals the opportunity to remote monitor patient’s
health concerns of arrhythmia and palpitations. The “Mobile Self-monitoring ECG Devices to Diagnose
Arrhythmia (AR) that coincide with Palpitations: A Scoping Review” offers an insight into how specific
technology can be deployed and used by specific professions and citizens. The respective authors
propose future work and recommendations to extend this work and include the need for work to
be conducted and evaluated in low, middle, income countries, and different geographic locations,
and to understand the adoption and adherence of this type of technology from both the patient and
provider perspective.
Age-friendly initiatives focusing on how communities can support older people to age-in-place
have gathered momentum in academic and policy circles [32]. However, although there is a growing
evidence base that demonstrates the positive impact that age-friendly environments can have on older
people, many environments still remain a challenge for older people. Technologies aimed at supporting
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older people to age-in-place have been proposed as one solution to overcoming these environmental
challenges. We know that older people are situated within a complex array of ‘material/physical,
social and psychological relations and affects’ and that there is a need to go beyond just focusing
on technological innovation as a solution [33]. The papers in this collection clearly highlight the
complexities around what constitutes an age-friendly environment, from the perspective of older
people, people with dementia, formal and informal carers, and health and social care professionals.
Living arrangements and environments in the broadest sense are explored in this volume of work
as to how they impact on ageing. Supporting nursing home residents in meaningful activities [25],
the impact of living alone [22], the use of aids and adaptations to support well-being [19] and the
importance of public green space [16,26] all contribute to a discussion as to how to create an age-friendly
environment. Importantly, a number of included papers highlight the ‘expert’ role older people have
in their daily experience of the environments in which they live [26] and research in this area needs to
move away from technological innovations that are not rooted in this expertise. The implementation
of citizen science methodologies follows that of co-design and co-research [34–36], a movement that
may lead age-friendly cities to become age-inclusive cities. When creating age-friendly communities,
including housing and technology, the voices of people of all age groups matter and should be heard.
The scholarly work included in this special issue may help societies move forward in the quest to
become truly age-friendly.
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